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great: massive., wreath ef Wood-re- dbanded to-t- he president America's high bv Hourhtallne- - A Daumuall for a ffttir.WSkookum Wal-i-he-e,poppies. '- -

HERO PLACED n Three aalfaa cf artillery bombed out
story reinforced concrete structure con-
taining 100 two and three room apart
menta. The property Included In the site

est decorations for bravery and valor
the congreeslnnil medal and UD.8,C
On each aide of the little ridge that di-

vided the casket Bd the president placed

wilds, banded down to him through sev-

eral generations during which the Wal-i-h- ee

family has ruled ever this destinies
of the once powerful KUckitat Indian
tribe. The chief said extraordinary sup-
plies of dried salmon, bear and venison
have been prepared,, this ' year by bis'tribe v....

across the quiet Potomac Hardly had
their reverberation died away when the
dear, silvery notes of the ever-bea- uti

Ing been associated with the New York
Tribune and also with the Associated
Press. He left for New York city by
way-e- f Los Angeles. .

$250,000 Aparament
House Is

'

to Be; Built

Ipdian Chief, Sees
Hard Winter Aheadthem, and then silently stepped into ulM

seat y"" -
ful taps floated on high.RESTING PLACE r And; there vm the crest ' of a. littleBZLGIjnf FATS TBIBCTX

Then nn stenoed Lieutenant General

weekly luncheon at the - Benson hotel
Thursday, The frisky animal was "give
a seat at the speakers table aad
plcyed Interest la Qm, whole proceed,
tags. He clambered to the floor re dis-
approval when Dr. W. T. McKtveen
exceeded bis time aDowane In b talk
oa "Father aad Son Week," shewed
his approval of Mr. Blanche WU tiara a
Segerstan's sola aad bleated plaintively
wren be was auctioned for tlZi to Dr.
W. r. Flebig. preatdent-- af the dub. la
the Interest c? a trophy for the Pa-clf-lq,

. International Livestock exposi-
tion. The goat was donated to the ctnb
cy Robert Davis of Rio Frio, Texas.

Goldendale, Waah Nov. 11 Skookum

Is owned by T. G. Williams and bis as-
sociates and Is Improved by four frame
dwellings. Construction work will begin
about February 1, accord ing te Williams.

Texas Goat Is -
Luncheon. Guest

knoll with the magnificent vista, of the
capital spread out in panorama. theyJacques, whose-heroi- c little army of Bel

WaM-he-e, venerable and aged chief ofgians retarded tne uerman progress a
On Everett Streetlaid this nameless aero to bis last long

sleep.' r-
tne Klickitat tribe, predicts a. long bard
winter with much, snow and advises his

Liege and Namur. From bis own breast
he took Belgium's Croix De Guerre andI. AT ARUNGTI Tire Manufactured'

Pays Visit tb Citywhite neighbor In the Big Klickitatplaced it on the cornn. canyon near Klickitat station on the Erection of aa apartment hotel. estlThere was a cues ox unu - ocr- - Lower Freight Rate Goldendaie. branch of the 8. P. & S. raileian aeneral snapped into salute w mated to cost approximately J250.000, y Of Business MenI way to store away a bountiful supply on the half block on the south side ofAmerica's dead. ...(On Tram Tie Om) Preston E. Roberta, president of the
Perfection Tire 'and Rubber company.oi mucb-a-muc- k, tfoqd) Everett street between Eighteenth andFarmers' Need, Says The chief bases bis weather forecast Fort Madison.- - Iowa, was a Portland I Nineteenth, was announced today by B. A mild-eye- d little fa0 from Texason Indian tribal customs, observing ths

An Engliahmaa Is the laves tor of a .
canvas bed with a metal frame that can '
be folded to about the sine of a golf bag- -

visitor Monday. Roberts was for a sum-- 1 L. Metsger of the Metzger-Parke- r- com-
ber of years in newspaper work, bav-- pany. Plans for the building, preparedEx:Gover$or Lowden was, prominent oa tne program of the

Progressive Business Ilea's club at theactions of animals and birds of the

Beatty. who aeieaiea ue wennm w
nt Jutland, then stepped forward, trim
and Jaunty in his tight-fitti- ng blue
naval uniform. The prised Victoria Cross
for which hundreds of men have fought
and died, was placed there on the bier of
the Unknown Soldier. The Earl of
Cavan, the personal representative of
the king of England, read the citation.

Addressing - the Holstein-Frlesl- aJ as
sociation, of which he is president Frank
O. Lowden, former governor of Illinois,
pointed out that prosperity among the

treat sea victories bar been --received
with ths deafening applause of multi-

tudes and then followed to their craves
by sorrow Ins" thousands. But never hai
there bee tribute so solema In lu
grandeur, so majestio In )t simplicity
m that . paid this nameless American
soldier today.
ALL SHOW H090E
. Frero coast to coast, from north to
sooth, the nation stocM silent In bis
honor. A president of the United States,
one former president and the repre--
senladves of kings and emperors fol

Then followed France wun ner twin Kgrlcnltural interests of the country de- -decorations, the MedaUle Militaire and
tended on a reduction of freight rates.ths Croix De Guerre, bestowed by the

band of Marshal Foch himself, the be
loved generalissimo of the greatest army

The address was given at a- dinner
held in the Portland hotel Thursday
night by the members of the association
and their friends. George A. Gue, one
of the leading breeders of Holstelns In

Bon'ay Toilet
Preparations Are

' in the Basement

Start Your Garden
v Now Bulbs Here

in the Basement
the world has ever seen.

Italy. Roumanta, Cxecho-Slovak- ia and
kPoland, followed with their highest the Northwest, presided over the meet- - fCMeraOnlsTtar- -honors.
SCE5E EMOTIOlTeX

lowed his body to Its (rave. The states-
men of Europe and Asia Joined with
America, In mutuality of sorrow and

' "The increase in rreignt rates nas
practically deprived the producers of
many - farm' commodities of their bestreverence.

. And behind these. In sorrowful proces
It was an emotional scene never to be

forgotten. Mrs. Hardin frankly and
openly sobbed softly throughout the
services. There were few dry eyes In

market Lowden said. The first step
toward stabilising farm production is to
bring transportation charges to a point

km. walked the hlfheat officers of the
land for which he died members of the
cabinet, justices of the supreme court ths audience when the president finished where the farmer can regain the Araerhis speech. lean market which he mas lostambassadors, senators and - represent As Prince Lu bora Iraki, the Polish 'rep "We must learn that in America nofives, generals and admirals, resplendent

clan and no section can genuinely prosIn thalr gold braid and decorations, and
governors of states. And still farther per unless all prosper. I have no sym

resentative, completed the ceremonies,
the audience rose and eang, "O, God Our
Help in Ages Past" Then followed a
Psalm by Chaplain Laxaron. and "Ibehind yet irfor powerful than all of

them stalked the majesty of a tree and
pathy with the Idea that the interests
of the East clash with the interests of
the West or the South. Correct economic
principles know no geographic division."

Know My Redeemer Liveth" from Rosa
Ponselle and scriptural reading byiintrammeled American cltlsenahlp to EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR 'LESSChaplain Frasler., "mark him to his grare."

mast ikxD nowiu Once more, the sad, beautiful strains
of "Nearer My God to Thee" sounded Catohing Burglars Xabove the tomb of the soldier.

The great marble ampltheatre, shining
frostily In the feeble tun, presented a
scene of unforgettable beauty and A hush fell over the audience as the

body-beare- rs once mors took up theirsplendor, when the services opened. A DRESS SALE! A BIGGER SALE!burden and began the short walk to theThe resting place of the body was a
great glorious mass of flowers. They grave.

PLACED IX GRATEcame from the far ends of the earth In
tribute to America's nameless he:
roaes from England, lilies from Prance,

At a half step to the solemn cadence
of "Our Honored Dead," the Journey
was begun. First came the clergy, thenblossoms from everywhere.
the body and then the president andBehind this mass of fragrance and

rotor gleamed the brilliant uniforms and Mrs. Harding, the vice president and
Mrs. Coolldge, cabinet officers, Foch,rourt trappings of the representatives

One Thing, Tossing
Lasso Is Different

Wanted: A couple of hard-ridin- g

cowboys for the Portland police depart-
ment

Motorcycle Policemen Forken and
Ballard hope that this want ad will be
inserted in a newspaper before another
wild mare breaks from her pasture.

Forken and Ballard were sent to cor-
ral a mare and a --old colt which
were making merry on flower beds and
lawns at Twenty-secon- d and Everett
streets. Ballard, whose knowledge of
the Wild West is limited to a visit at
the Pendleton Round-U- p, stood in the
sidecar with ' lasso poised. It was no
use.

of the great powers of the earth.

The Most Sensational Dress Sale
Most Important Sale of the Kind

Our Basement Store Ever Has Announced

Beatty, Jacques, Kate the world's
greatest military and naval leaders.Oriental splendor of dress mingled

with Occidental In a profusion cf color.
I Beatty. the hero of Jutland, rubbed el

At l:li the body was placed on the
sarcophagus home at last from its
thousands of miles of travel. The band
broke Into "Lead Kindly Light" as the

, hows with Brland. the premier of
France. tMas. who saved Italy at the

mourners ranged themselves about theriave. stood beside the glittering gen
ersls from the Far East
MA RISK BA5D FLATS -

simple bier.
In a voice quivering with the emotion n

The shiny black cession bearing the he did not attempt to hide. Chaplain
Brent then pronounced the commitmentremajne ' drew up before the marble The chase , lengthened into hours.Naval and military figures drew into
the background while motherhood paid

entrance sharply at 11:20 o'clock. The
body bearers stepped forward as the

Finally the colt became tired and therunaway pair stopped. The capture was
made on the Canyon road.

Its tribute to the dead.
TAPS. SOTJWBEb

rrjarlne band broke softly forth into the
solemn beauty of Chopin's funeral

Not Merely Because the Price Is So Low-Bu-t

Because the Dresses Themselves
Are So Remarkable

Secretary of War Weeks gave his arm, march. The audience stood uncovered un-
til the stalwart medal of honor men,
with slow and solemn tread, bore their

DAWS03T WILL. FILED
"Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 11. The will

to Mrs. R. Emmett Dingey, president of
the National War Mothers, and escorted
her to the grave, where she deposited; of Albert Rawson was filed for nrobate

Monday; After aU debts and .funeralher simple wreath. expensea are . paid, the residue of theMrs. Amelia Emma McCudden, Ens- - estate is bequeathed to his daughter.land's most noted war mother, who gave Gertrude Rawson Wells of Vancouver.

. burden through the west entrance and
around the. Eight colonnade to the flower
covered a pee. It was preceded only' by
the clergy .and choir, followed by the
pallbearers..

The choir, roed in black and white,
sang "The Bon of Ood Ooes Forth to
War," during the processional around
the colonnade.

Ae far as the eye could see the roads

three sons to her country, followed with W. X.. Powell is named ajrexecutor. We cannot rely upon words alone to tell how extraordi-
nary, this selling is, for words cannot begin to make known
what eyes are to see when people behold the dresps ac-

tually some folks will be doubting their eyes or concluding
thjat some mistake has been made in the pricing. 4

'VI

!
Roshanara Crepes
Wool Tricotines

Poiret Twills
and Combinations

Canton Crepes
Georgette Crepes

J
e ,

Three of them when the box is (V
--firy:opened and seven wails of an--

guish when thelast piece is gone! vi-Sv-
L

In college towns of die North- - fi Tf w
west, Vogan's Tan Jar sweetmeats XL 7
have scored a big success. At r'rCA iCorvallis, Salem, Boke, Eugene, QAM '
Pullman, Walla Walla, the bril-- : . KS -- n'liant orange -- hued package is Y iJmuch in evidence. AimrVTah Jar sweetmeats are real
confections fresh country aa3.ivA
cream, richest chocolate, deUcate Vsrvlw b ffruits and ground roasted al-- J h Mv. V,!
roonds. Each piece ia distinctive V nil kl

around the- - ampltheatre were choked
with automobiles.
rRESIDEUT ARBITES
. Many of those, en titled seals were
unable to fill them because of the un-
precedented Jam on th roads. President
Harding himself succeeding In reaching

, the cemetery qnly after the greatest
difficulty.- - He managed to arrive Just
on scheduled time. 11 : o'clock.

The audience rose as the president and
Mrs. Harding stepped . out of the space
directly behind the little flower-covere- d

mound that almost hid. the sombre black
of ths oaakst - .

Then as the audience stood uncovered.
the. Marine band broke forth Into the
stirring strains of the national anthem.

As ths muslo died away over the
brown Virginia bills. Colonel John T.
Aston, chief of chaplains, stood 'forward
and raised his bsnd and pronounced the
Invocation,

" Hardly had he finished when the clear,
silvery notes of the bogle sounded "At-tenti- on

S" .

BTILLHESS SETTLES
, Then a stillness. more profound than

. ell that had gone before settled ever the
assemblage, it was deathlike. Even
the dry autumn leaves and the birds
seemed stilled In the trees that stood
sentinel-lik- e about the circular

$13.95
ffl' I; - Sizes 16 to 42 E ' !!

The Marine band broke the awful
stillness st 11:01 by pealing forth Into

I shape-e- ach a new delight! O fV"America." I dealers . CH CsaK y i --Thescdresses are all in smart, youthful styles, of fine quality materials and exhibiting: skilled
I everywhere are featuring Tan Jar fS M?vv 1The audience stood uncovered and

Joined In the grand old hymn. As ths
'

f 1muslo died ay again. Secretary of
"W ar "Weeks stepped forward and spoke. hbJJml

workmanship. Their superb styling will instantly appeal to you there is an air of exclusiveness
about them and the trimming ideas will captivate you. The colors are mostly the wanted navy
blue and black, and many of the dresses enlivened with contrasting colors. See them earl
Saturday before the very choicest of all have been-carrie- d away by enthusiastic shoppers.As Weeks finished the president

'supped P behind the eaakel A hush
fell over the audieaoe. Thers across the

. . ECONOMY BASEMENT, LijHnan, Wolf. & Co.body ef America's nameless dead, the
B n I U B S Bl mm

is yr a if ii .'it TPiVpresident voiced the nation's dsterral
nation that this soldier shall not have A OOTvrv .C - KJJilni 11.1
died In vain.
rftEUDEST SfEAKS

Even the old marble that formed the
erehwty under which the president

' spoke, carried the same message, for
chiseled there In letters a foot high
were these words i

"We here KLe-hl- reset: that ' these
hen red deed shall .act have 4 fed , In
vein."

The president spoke rapidly. . "When he
finished s mighty volume ef sound float

- ed set through the portals:
"Our Father, who art In Heaven"
Then off la the wings the Metropolitan

Opera quartet took up the "supreme eac- -
ruioe.- - ,

ttUence again settled ever those asaem
bled ae gee rate ry of War Weeks silently II XX

I i ; ,. ',:;;.?TrTT"l'?T
- sni mm i

I It requires no more effort
to say "Post Tbasties"

to say corn flakes."

lies-ra-re jonr Get--
fcrtfiiDv. DoqH
gvoMt Ateafpooa- -
ftd too modi or
tooUtdomgjinale)

U tlw diZmm
botwocn a good
emd m bd cop erf
Coffoe. ; !

xxrr corrut tkadk
i n tit w 1 1 1 rrawi 1 1 1 1

V4WeIlreat NewYerb

Butuwhat a difference
there is in the flavor of

Post Toosties
'c.- -. test corn flakes

Thrgirettetppthe.scimeth '
. Get a Still better Idea of This Sale by Seeing the Dresses Displayed

in uur-wasnjngt- on btreet Windows 1 odayCOFPBnl
'WAt wavcrsai (frink ,tthankful for. Insist on TostToastie8., . . , r

and refuse substitutes. , e
:

... i

TWS STORE USES iVO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ABE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE

f :
: t ?


